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it. IwnM-Saja, (^aMrdjiy,-vlji 
lliMrf !B «t the rud ot'uine 
oVJ i., :,'.i ill favor <)f ttw H&rueM.
ii \vti.« il;ou })ri.i>i>»ed lij tlx* Hor-; 
|uetB (.1 pluy »ix more iaaiu)(«; the! 




'.ci* f* ■■ '*»V‘ &C'
Kc- i . ky ■ ...«•♦* tij. • .
•.rx.n-
At 'All! f . 
h!. lit ;r 
iiiiich
i>? rOakl' !- ;.ajw>' wLb 
iji'ii. vTr. Af me
ll»t*T*el«ii !;i t’i<i fiByin i f III 
tiiHt ih'W rmm. to i.ur table. (he^ 
■ Mriieffi- ,M;>aiu)Kf fit ii< .M>rrvii
SiK ciarratceftir j**? Ho»uetj i^nuiwi ure '
^ - * • I 1 »• * tH^a I/aH t ~Xa.lrerU»em«lt.'» lumuhod .o» applictt'
' * ' « •
No
Imckwark in . eiieeck. ISut it will 
wLichJeft lh« U«l tiepe almati, 'a^i “ ‘f'.wn oider.
advert l0cme:3t 
.wiUmul paypcnt of frrearagee







it klamla th« lioruou ore i_____,
•tbe kia,». ^ Wt o>vii lliai w« are a iiiii* Eaifk-
Judge me uiuptred, and liiide iward iu epe*t':t. pn*iij"sl!v^ hut vet 
ciffcii. were geuerwoy tetisrsctorj- u l i ne Bioe" I>*ui.<t*cv cmie. .''.i
both Mdtui. ,, . ^
For three iuuinv. th. lUd
held UieHomaudUWiito'one run. We will ix^n bo n* large u Uia True
The Ked tiape dho did not make : niu|.De[no(trat, then weJnUad to roM 
but »ue ruu ID two fcniBge. | „p o„r eleTW aud gin ^ -raaciii/'
^ round oceaaionaUy.
4
tb« t uiue iiiuinge.
The decidiug game will be plavedj 
baturiuiy, t.»ot. Ibth (nent Saturday J' 
*U,i the lu>l of the last six iimiiig. 
tiia Uevi Cupn did uu<. get their half'ot j 
, Frtnc>Mrg, Ky. Uhe ii.uu.g,
the iiuruetA went
-xM A. PHlLMPSi •
Attouct At Law,











’ ' V : - , I * L-.v-' -
A Knock iOowiL^.
W« have made a great ktiock down
l t k) the “bat" 4o flricee on Job Work. I>ook! 
Am, laerehy giving the Hed Cap* the |"L«tler lldx A Eavei .pee, per C.
last heii' ot eacti ii^oiog which 
did But gel ill ihalaei iuniog
th«)| per2W 2. on: 
per IF*!» J)t)o! 
per 1000 5.001
While all the moantain countiaRj 
are at work like bees to gat raitroada 
and* other imprormeiUa, Menefee >ia 
lying idle. She will ‘'idle” the time
We han'k4N^ed a copy of the 
OTerton (X8ra]^SUar]>-Sh(>oUT, in 
away until elie i* cat a£T by aorua oth-| which iu a A mtibin tupplenienl of 
cr eouBty, then the aigk wiU b€:“Jt|the Aubbard tJolli^f, with L. C.
might have been."
The Detroit Free Pr<M ia a 7 col., 
8 pkge papcrfitled with cbdice reading 
niattay “llte Frozen Pirate”!#a fea­
ture of the paper, also. M.. ^ad’e 
writingB. The Free Pmt ahd the 
METEOR four montbe for only l.bct^.
The etreeti ol Franebburg need 
rleaning up. There ii ton much rab- 
biah«n them.
Deuuiree, Principal, aud f. B. Dem- 
aree, . Profsmor, of Matbeinalio*. 
Both L. C. A T. £. Dtiuarcc w *i e 
formerly of thii pjace.
Mt r my e<l I
A cow came to 
about the 16th ioet.
liSiiSfet;*
mj place on or 
Owner can have 
her by proving property, and paying 
charge*, and for thlu notice.
W. B. Carmichael,
F^chburg, Ky. ,
^ . : '• p ■ ‘
“iV:
»t 111- ♦■K-id Capw leaving the HoriieU 1^* -“it >r. £.!•.. Democrat/ i*
7 Utioyu ahead . >''‘«o^.-:.t and .milievt utnon^
Tn, gam. ea. wMk beft>iw tluit tlie,
JUi Cap. aud tka UoHMta, the •cure *'”' •< 'r>l.v thiws r il-
wau TJ to 19 in favar of tha Red.•"!““* i..-* 1 mg, and
Capii, and on Urn eta ianingu that fm-otrer.mfonto. it i* womewhat
■i











TbK MENEFI.K MSriH«.>R , ; wi’l l.v <i • ihM >
T Hotbuiai.»:






•T-^; j- r^':u'-.v -.rru*--:- .1
Fir* o«uU p«r aouth. lii AdTai cc. i
< HAJILK V
'■;>.» i)f ili* ■ fr. . v' v
'•»- < r:t,i t , Kf .1 .- 1. (J, '.
■N )• I !.| !,y 'h#- ?.,-AIi.ii^- •■ J;
i"- . ■^:^■! r,' ^5t ■/ ■ • I • rj ■•
}'*■.'■








By OLD CAP LKK
y'' -X”'
r/s'i! '!>
• •• ' tr mtii
' *‘Ju*ta* I tb^«ghl!
’f «xcl«iBied. “I «u {ixiuve iha'i 
' tbwra WM nun* ay*iery hark < f thai 
affair, alae Ui« woman wnulii o<a 
bayy antrd and auswervd aa ib« did. ‘ 
hen, luianin^. With all hi* might.
miM.MS niy.
Pr»ltl.i!in^. i.oi to hiit'.- 
reiui'ik .i.idye«/!cd . i- th« 
at -111 hi* '•.♦•r.jr *»|jei ti..,,
■ayk. .!: . ■ .. . ' ' '
‘•Dill y ill lall.niy?''' '* ” .
- ■'••Vei- ' ■■' y
” V\ hat ti<r\ ou want?' *
“*-*'*'? .V'’>ir jiardi,!!. '■.•i! 1 did u.’t 
n<>ti< I-Y‘>ii iiiiul yon lOa.rtr-i u> go >iii 
, f heti imm your liaok 1 Mok y-ni l,, h« 
' a tViond'll mine."
Kut you arn muiakeo'
^ e*. J nee it l(.i\ W id 
drink by way of .-I; ^
hard foeling oyer thr luattot '
he inwardly: ,
-iT.-'. driiik. iiut eome < i>i.M>..>r.Mti«H that 
|ireac:.t«d itself to iiiui le l t.- i.i- turn 
ir.g I in k lo the bar. A.- he o.u .*■ he 
i raid; , - _
Hard feeliugiiaUiata iittle jaiafr.ke 





.• ■' ■ ■; -lua'.^ ' a’
iy ..* . *1 ^
M-.-fX .oo-naii. .■ .
1- .1 to.; g o:
( i.al * tui;::; ■ ;■» e*i,; .
-[«ak. ’.Vglanii ■>• it • 
«o^..,| ti;at «•!>• i<v{- ■■ *
t.vs ii*iu>rwii!i it. !.xi6-t lUf’
"! :.< I’fr-oii »: '1 o. ..,i oio- ,* 
t' ...!:i.;t tliji: .] . •ii'og • ,.e




-at c..uldaH haTe been him. though,■
I would Hake lay life on that.’ ' ...‘T''
There was an accent of coDceri. and' ‘•‘‘ing! t. the .ieiec
aJmoet deepaik iu Karyen'e toue Ha , ,
made tejoiuder; - : I H take a |.e«r.
«-Tlen.w.* could it have beoi? 1 't«">(<t''theman hchiiid .hr bar
^ ndiliery waa not the motive <.i “7. **" 'i ■ j i i
jL {Wr*,n who entered the r.,. n.' <»"» r’'* »I""*-.''and a U er f.r this
The money that laid in the diawei,"‘“n ■ n i .
waa not touchwl.” Hcacrompai.i.-d h,« w. rde.bv a j.«-
'•WaHu t any money takcu-’” '*** ''«t«‘ tive waudi-
• None Hive aome gold that ear tharpiy. obtained an idea of.
with tha-th. -oibcr article.. ’ !
“You meau ti.a stuff iLal we
Vi uioi >  
I.k '.'ould uot Sfe_
, .1 way Hooker
-7<'tjhe aHeauid 7- 
'I g '..ere.e no li ain't tht. loult .if th.
;ie. youi>»lt. 'V ;ii -t- r: i, 
,ify,.i(i*r
\TIi!U may be tb.v ita* n • 
VV.ll, 1 dv-l;'« WRl.t Hliy II 
K.i'day. >.. loi-g, gvii'i' ...fii.
Hooker liHd liffil l'f!|i;» i;.i; 111. 




-yourself a. to metiU.m^cumsiam esi “P
and detaiU wbeiTUliaV^'bThte 
I say that it ia Bjy Impreesiot
euTredThc n‘cm h *<1:B peiyoa who___________ ___
for bis object tha gaining jecseeiieii ii
. here is go-el rea.m why ! .-h, ulu !"'' ' ‘‘iK-onmygaurd | In «r made me .,.,.aiently ,,,.k , , ,i
Wheintha beer was put before him '’"7f t " tf^ry. I r h
-..siK uplheg'aa* and lasted or it . h-.f I b-en a
i!~».d.»i.„,h., i,i«i _
*'-aw*y BuLh“ nevVr Imd .lt>e firu,:
; lo ueal withbefoyTiini be tin ' irm




Itiu wh*v ghouiil it b«f
K'
l<H'tiv«-lin«.
•imnm Dow went t' t!i» frrigii'
ftf thoee things.
There waa a trace of fear in the ■ ,, £. .------,-----
otheri tone aa be mid; ' .>HnMble con.htion, that he might
••Ii'. fear/ully imporlant .hen .l.atii*'"'’^''’ "“•■ of t.ir railroad again b.u -o •







mailc to thia, the men having {laeeed 
beyond tba reach of hiaiieanug
.elowly 
:f^^:j^ytiaahoTa
for his death. . • , ...
new the detectn'c-eie::—...______ ___ _ . . ' A visit to the olfieea Mad-.,;
tyjaiaifer to get a Im.? ai ih. f ...
allowing what iieiipIiT-fjrl—riyrTT- 
ceived. '
iif ii . r'- u> a i ct *e »-;----v._ .,•i# '.cifumed: ; tudertbeseencuniaiau.jfBjic
ii- “Wreon the right track, France,:7“'^'^o****Ad risk, .bat'not ... 
®1<1 >yl TbWs «n«llea taken' f.om! '“t*; th« l.le t.( a Me
ara found iii " his [(.7 tl
Of.'! 
II. ..’l
Im-i .'•iVfrtly i'lK aearcLing \ d 
he had reaclif.l the cviicln.-i' ,i u..r i>. 
wtui iioi .aii'iiiar Hil|> u ■'i; ,.«
W'-iild have yet i eeii sn.-p.. i u- i -.d 
no*, the 'ifleelive la ried off ;• .• :r,_; 
clTiic a’ckuei>a <ui he did.
Si iie did iio> attempt to hnif ..b-e 
us tie .'tarted again from the jilii ••• .
The detective .411111,.,I u, bda,,.'!' 
hi-reached flii-street, and he .H.,i'i.
1 tiii:ik tlitfc IS one raaii : ic.i'i 
lhat place. Ibs.ker iva.* d.i4|>i. 

















p«ai»;.l ... . 
r~ryv?-x:T IrBrir’
A'' •'i:!; ;il) »*!...
















* v»i'l .iM j g ..i a




•W'' . 'i*v :n
(.V a.y.iiHlr A iv4 u: a i.f : •
I'.ifU* ua.-i .^v..€-■«* tii* f;.,.i 
l..» r»nAc :#i .* ••
■■. ; .,.,■ , ..
1 .te ila .I,-.. Cl leeii :i!»l Vi. 
k? aVIrliliMu i):i .lie ,.U.r MeU ■
.’ .' i.if n:'.«v:i ii.jvs K.I'- 
•* t ii... t i. ) ui'’.-.cln.a.'i J.i ;..(
"■.V‘“ ^ '".ileieil UjjliLU*. iiut i
111! ■ -ll.
.. VM , : "‘-v*■■> va 111 . .ll «, l.iii nc r;.;i ; ■ •. •.
< II 4 :.vi ;lii.!u-.- !Uv iUi.il! ■■V.
, i tm.il'.{ »..
U-- .. 1 j ;«» 'i\« ..n;.
iiiil :!ij're..’-ii:i <tae that .li« It-:
k I ..iii nil! ciiui* I'l Ub :'ui a leiT.wr-, i., 
. c. nud w«- i[ii.i...-«i;,ii.*i i: i;„ , 
,> '■. ..ai.ietl iLl* ^'iiiiieii t . ;. .
' ..Ii.i;. ' tnit iKItnvcK 11: ram* i._...
_v. ;a;i -ii.ig iiLi-11 e^iaiiKe.! ' .;,.I • •»» a .B 
it ; ..I‘l li«ceu ■! ’ :<r '• ;< ..
‘'■V '»'■■:!* liieU p!;.vil ii“ ■ li i..' . -.• '.-i.
; . Il«l :i...l li..ji« Ule 1 Iii;i_i ■ ' » ,. e
'"•* '!/• a» *0_j'tlil»g t‘. ..ill i;i!^. oai
:'i.
-i»i ,:i In
I... IV •.»! . n. 
I. ll ' 111 e«i » 
«a.' .1 l« !;. ll ,,,i i .ler .jl
Ij. Iir»i.I j',ri ,t»., a
1 : I'n..l:. « i.- ..xUa,j»u ii..
• efi,. l*:_v. .11 .i m.i a ! i.ir
!*e Iti’t! l.iit v\ II . I



















- I. .ili.ii*r ■ ;! U St V. ie 
‘I • r.K wa-.-





1 !■ \ . ..i.a>,-
l (I|V • :>-A
■v:
...I.:.
,...: j .11- ii V\ i.i.ii -1 *-»i ii|. ... .Jill
- '*■*^1 «t bre*.! m.-i m -nailni
r. ‘ ^i•• mb ^It^'l, bv 11*4 -
i'-'’ m. leiiiii'i wuaC tiur lieai- iTt.i -ia:..|
_ t... .lit; B.iii! :.j U' y.-n.i aj;ii, . Iiii-lrt,.^' 















A ,2 fi 
•! 2 1
3- 2 'l
_i Vi'» ..‘.a.I ia ' -k ...fr- •.!,
■ pilTl .. ll vv*.- ;i-!'> iie*-‘ 1--; ’".;y n. .. 
'■!. ill-. ■> .-irianr.-.
■ tVe tin> » i..i <-T -f a-ii ]i:i-i! liia aa*
(i- WU "y l •.. . « S i. ;• li':-: i; •v:’i i f
iii .r f.. jf A. .1 uil;- ni'ra, «f-
ni.iTii ina !* (-I -- ; ri.‘rtf\.b .jei. j.i.i,.i4.
' laiT'.-.ii :.a- ii...-lia, I .) .n.i
'T-i' BlH l.i i-K rii.-r.s, i!i»i«i!.-.rA bJ;h 
'I-; ay ar von j . Iii:l« \ii.i lir .>>n-i..il < ut"
I :-■ the letter, 't iiii''iil, :i a »\.-..;it. 
f A-..!;. ..! inje-« iir c .»inv e:i'i
i» t);i.«e iiiir . ■ 1 r'jni.iHi-t* »i.' >. . ai - 
111.-I lu.l i:, li.il ...ir I ail. an. 
ll :.i;|. !u! !'.. i itr TrUiiil'' j a'cm.* a. -i
icive ti;« ■ •R'.;.-!KKi iviili tlio lilipia-' -uan-i.f !ia.j* , 
1 Ilf H.i.i baTp piveii u.- in iiie (-ist ai:i(
lu- impe III .-iw [irire.'. a iarp.- h-*.!;!
' iiif.M, /•• .1 pi...(ji. «:.W lull iliialii---..
II liierit A .•iintihiiBiif.- ..f v..,ii 
i.i til* t'liiiiie. I We ait ur. ilm nifiT-
Kat l-,ir-li! t.iiiil* (iTfir-.r'i;, . in n,
*'.:i. .-;iil an 1 .. I.- . ,'j ^ t.K an
II)





i|.iii-ie.. 1! \ti--. ...iii.ii .1. «i .,1 m v"
h*
. T lU; |.|iulu<'f ^iii.i |. 
Ill yi--.. awbiie iinTHiT








A ■ \i|!il, Bril. H-«-ia!r|. wf ai«:';;rfai.v i.lil'-eti-o T..U ;..i ifiii ex *iif 1 I aiiti.-.'




nit-1 .«rnod ol.l -T'aii.er A..|«Lia'i! j;i!ii..l . 
lii.'liier ninat have iiTed ali-jiit tbt- 
• Ui» lilD': Trotll tl.e a-.;* Ijf tiail 'laTl-.j 
'.i. i»i;i I n.'li III luai tilvii-f It.' I ll' 
j, e <.. Very ^|i||l-ll -.iii eltli-r ' < i-i uii»
• Y'-ur .-.■.rre»[tiM;dtnt hy.ti Tlie ji!i.;.a-
TT-—_,.*.------ !._______ lure of partakiiiij of itie lit-.iiii. - f a
^ , liiiTii ilaj; fji] pel Sfttuitiny la.i, at ti e
* lilt AlKi.hiia »>Tsy>fe -ui-iitnii-d fvr' 1 e».titi.i-#‘of <irt-ja Sli;-..|rr nun ai..i.i- 
aKLilc, |niaapi> t.ii.-«t or f-iar trovka. bit wife^ aiitl Hie -ui-iier wna ^jive.n i ■ 
li-vtill ihea be pt.l.liabed lejfularljr bit daiiphle. .Mf'S lieilia nbi- ttaa 1-i 
• very week, ibe i,..t-k will bt kepl'yeare old, A. ilMa iTow.l .jf yo-jii;; 
V.•'■II ulid ti.’i mibfi i iiieii ,wiio>f liiiie i ladif- aiid
iaii'.l -■•ul will rtceiv t'the.f jiip^iar, the .teeiued to.»tnjwj ..ibittUelvea iiugel'
i
r - X'
' l.-'-i'i Orea:* tiled at li-.e m-ai
, :ivt„.«!i--i-.;e of- i:eV l.usbaiid, Culuiubui- 
-- . ■ ' ■'■««i iu I’l.-.tne r.iiiintT Mo., Stj'tnr-
n Sb': wa^ t...r'rTii Mi'nipn.-narv ^■.|iTn• 
r yVf ;■* - K'V.r’l&y Itb—lJS-17. and waa
' *v;.' v •la'iigi ur "f W .la.-nl Flirilie'!'
4W-:^’.-Vb.ib.r! ■ ..
ITep iirttbnnd; tiv, witte. ona
ll that it 
•Mara- h
,i,rae too.)MaraOK, rogulariv.
Our proat baa givoo oyil 1
.« iiiipriK-tihio to ^'ei i-u' liic . I . .S. 6 bliackelfurd Jiui. wife art 11« 
■ ^ , it.TiJ; rt.aii v-'f a»d frieiidf tbrs w». k,
Uiir reiuiera may lot-h.»for a liuit .aud C. II. (Toaney'of Dcvil’i C reek 
.-M|'n.f wbtii it d.ita nini- out iij;a-:i. ' ai.d .''hacktlfiird of{'ajpj'tou.
Mtanwbile the (i£!ife ifll bt i.ptai >v
t. J lil Work, wi.it-li^Wf wiii.dt. tHi.a - Our Aliance 11^ itiil iuerfaeinp. 
:Ri-!i ri!y iif!il chtin'. 11 ivc ui u.’i 'at-j Wa lifivt 4.'j iriombori uov.-, and fr m 
T> iT: y .ui :in. fthi'f 1 ■•fciii PCblwk luU'h j^d will be
in Maear m.ili'1nci-oiJi))liahed iii tbe near fultU", and 
; await tboi rttt in here after in .lie
Meut fi-i* C’.
i'Hi -Mi*«C?ri. nil ! kiliiiH will' b.;Id In-t’ weak, iin.i 
ti'id oin ' a-iiiii v.i!ir. alliiwfil i.nly tn llml 
- ivi-'vive.hor.' ■ liiii .uijt f'C about tiie new nffi.'
^ iwot tiyt Aud bye."
^^'^I^.njatjvfijiirt ali who kuHW bar '■ «ri< «a»m.tn iouk weel the iniareati
- I -It^aOeA » 1 ..T tA* Ilk v.ftlil I,.*., iti.i M. . .1^1 ..i..f ___ ___ 1 rf'
E: T. lirowu *
ttiatwaii;he<l nii^a^
I .m.tiat 111 had aW' are prjitid of t? ul;L
A - '•■ •Pvr.vr> . - ■ ■ f »■> ' i’
' w‘- * - ,"; ^ VT-^ ■' r- '* ■ -
F--
" - Y ■
. 'pAc'
' ■* '.'
i ■ .■ -y ■' '• •' ■ ■ r'i ■ ■ ■ ■ . ..... . '
^ / VMb .V' V . '-I^;
i'7 . ■
■<* :
^ ■"■ ■■■ • e , ’.» . V-





“•;..■ :' >♦. k-p-P:-'
'■ <5.,. V. •
■ •/ 'i V ■-. - ;;■. \
f' '* -
u
♦ ‘ ? •
..t"
\<y
'y^ (k T. &, E, Hackney, and 1l^^ili, ’''^4" ^
v;; ^ in thelj^tura keep constantly'on . Sub^crit: i.
hand a complete stock of Clothiiig\ 
k' ‘ Bo^Ws and Shoes, Hats and Gaos,





,;^ FiiTni|ure, &c., &c., which w H ;i.U COMBS &■ SOK
ba sold at the LOWEST .LIVING, SELL CHEAP . 
"- >■ i^/SKL,«jr ,;■













des&al^|^|ods at cost. I will buy ^
•VJ
at higr^M^teiirket prices: Eggs, Fork,' q;
?!>:;■ ■ COtihm m-:
pm 4^'-
















& SON’9:than am 
place D^T^IT 
MOUNTAlH^g/ ^
:.M 
' ^'1^;
V
H'
